Weight Loss
and
Diet Tips
(A Perfect Guide for Achieving
Healthy and Active Life)

Chapter 1:
Things You Need to Know about Garcinia Cambogia
Synopsis
When a new product is already launched in the market, everyone usually get excited. More often
they expect on the health benefits that this product will be offering. One of the common and widely
chosen products in the market today is Garcinia Cambogia. It is one of the increasingly popular
dietary supplements in the field of weight loss. You may probably hear this on television hence you
are really interested to know more about this product. This is due to your aim of obtaining healthy
weight loss and dietary results in your body.
What is Garcinia Cambodia?
Garcinia Cambodia is a healthy product that is completely natural. It is primarily made from the rind
of the tamarind fruit, which is also a sort of small pumpkin. It is completely filled with anti-oxidants
which are very essential in fighting against excessive fats of the body. It even prevents fast aging
process as well as diseases and illnesses to arise. The anti-oxidant ingredients of this supplement are
found normally in healthy fruits which can effectively attack all free radicals roaming the body which
are the main care of diseases and fat cells to arise.
How can Garcinia Cambodia Help You?
This natural and healthy supplement acts as an effective appetite suppressor and fat blocker. It has
its fat blocking properties that can assure of fat cells prevention. It also works as a healthy fat burner
especially for thighs, buttocks and even in belly. It is quite difficult to loss excess amount of fat in the
body but with Garcinia Cambodia you are assured that this will be as simple and easy as what you
wanted. Its anti-oxidant properties also promote immediate fat burn that makes you look slimmer
and thinner.
This supplement also control your food cravings which manifest that you will never tempt to practice
overeating again which leads to a decrease in your weight. This is an energy boosting product that is
why it is already becoming popular in the market today. Although, it burns your fat but you are
assured that it can boost your energy level. This means that while you are losing your weight, your
brain and body will continuously receive the exact amount of fuel in carrying out its daily functions.
Should You Buy Garcinia Cambodia?
The decision of buying Garcinia Cambodia is up to you. If you are searching for a healthy and natural
product that can give you immediate and safe weight loss at the same time offers you enough
amount of energy, this supplement may serve as your ideal choice. Research and studies have
already showed that this supplement can truly help you in getting rid of excess fats and gives you
healthy and convenient results your body needs. So, if you want to give this Garcinia Cambodia you
should already buy it now! Keep in mind to buy the this supplement to those reputed sellers to
make sure that you can get the most out of this healthy dietary supplement.

Chapter 2:
Facts and Myths about Weight Loss Supplements
Synopsis
There are different types of facts and myths about weight loss supplements you need to be familiar
with. That is why it is very confusing to determine which among these weight loss supplements are
considered to be healthy and effective in your body. These facts and myths is not just more on the
advices with regards to the use of this supplements but more on the risks that this may pose on
people’s health once the information that are given to them are not as factual as they expect.
Different Types of Supplements and Their Facts and Myths
Different types of supplements that you need to be familiar with in relation to their facts and myths
are as follows:
 Fad Dietary Supplements
Fad diet is considered to be one of the commonly chosen dietary products of the people who want
to lose their weight fast. But, these supplements will not give you permanent weight loss results
when you stop taking any of the fad supplements you are taking. This is due to the fact that once
you stop taking fad supplements; you may end up gaining huge amount of weight.
 Cutting Carb Dietary Supplements
This is one of the most popular supplements that are available in the market. You may have high
carb and low carb supplements depending on the need of your body. This offers great nutrition,
health well being, mental training as well as exercising in your body. This is very essential since it
promised you to lose weight immediately at the same time maintaining your healthiness and
physique.
 Burning Fat Supplements
There are already new trends of dietary supplements out in the market which are known as the
burning fat supplements. It is considered to be essential in accelerating the metabolic rate of the
body. While taking this type of supplements, you need to be aware of the foods you are eating since
there are instances wherein foods that you are taking can be the cause of your weight increase
despite of the fact that you are already taking dietary supplements.
 Herbal Dietary Supplements
Most of the people aim to obtain effective and natural effects in their body that is why they keep on
taking herbal supplements over other types of supplements which are combined with other
chemicals and substances. These herbal supplements are made from healthy and natural products
which make it very essential and healthy for your weight loss endeavors.
These are just some of the common facts and myths that you need to be aware of with regards to
dietary supplements. In this sense, you need to be very careful in dealing with these supplements

first and ask for the assistance of professional medical and health professionals to assure of
obtaining safe and healthy results at the end.

Chapter 3:
Top Ways on How to Lose Weight
Synopsis
If losing weight will be as easy and simple as gaining weight, then huge numbers of people will no
longer fight in this battle. However, the fact is that it is much simpler and easier to gain weight than
to lose it. This is the reason why some people are already giving up on losing their weight especially if
their passion and commitment to reach their goal is not as complete. However, there are top ways on
how to lose weight immediately and safely you need to follow to lose the desired amount of weight
within a certain period of time.
Five Ways to Lose Your Weight Fast and Effective
Losing weight will be as simple and easy as what you expect if you are knowledgeable and skilled on
the top ways on how to lose your weight. This is the reason why as early as now you need to spare
more time and effort knowing some of these ways in advanced to assure that you can obtain healthy
and fit body at the end free from excess weight worries. Here are the five top ways on how to lose
weight and these are follows:
1. Choosing Whole Grain Foods
Carbohydrates are the primary culprits when it comes to weight gains. But, your body still needs
enough amounts of carbohydrates to increase your energy level. Instead of removing carbohydrates
in your meals, you need to replace them with whole grain options. This is due to the fact that these
foods contain enough amount of fiber which are good for metabolism and energy level of the body.
2. Using Smaller Size of Plates
Losing weight has the longest tome on counting calories. You can lose weight without continuously
counting on your calories. You just need to make use of smaller plates in every meal to control your
eating behavior in relation to your lose weight aims.
3. Eating More Protein
The essential thing about proteins is more on keeping you full for longer period of time thus
decreasing your appetite. They are also good in gaining muscles while allowing your body to increase
the chance of burning your fats. In this sense, you are assured that you will be immediately burning
huge amount of fat, build your muscles and eat less giving you the best lose weight results.
4. Drinking Plenty of Water
Water plays an essential role in losing your weight. When you are well hydrated, you can be so sure
that the metabolic process in your body will be working well. When your entire body function is
efficient and smooth, you are assured to lose weight without any doubt.
5. Avoiding Stress and Sleeping More

Quality sleeping is very essential in losing your weight in line with stress prevention. Your hormones
will be properly functioning which are very important for weight loss. Stress leads to the
accumulation of belly fat and immediate cortisol production. Poor sleep patterns can also lead to
increase hunger which leads to overeating.
These are just some of the top ways you need to follow when you opt to lose weight fast, safe and in
a healthy way. You are assured that following all of these ways can guarantee you of healthy and
safe results in losing your weight while maintaining healthy and effective effect in your body.

Chapter 4:
Garcinia Cambogia and Its Weight Loss Benefits
Synopsis
Garcinia Cambogia fruit completely resembles a pumpkin but a bit smaller in its size. It is mainly seen
in India and even in some parts of Asia. The extract of the Garcinia Cambogia fruit is also known to
be called as the hydroxycitric acid which is extracted from the fruit and rind which happens to be the
common component in different types of weight loss products. That is why Garcinia Cambogia
supplements are commonly chosen by people as part of their weight loss process as it offers
spectacular benefits to all the people who aim to lose their weight fast and effective.
Major Health Benefits of Garcinia Cambogia in Losing Your Weight
With the healthy and natural components of Garcinia Cambogia supplements, you are already given
an advanced hint as to the possible health benefits that this offers. To give you an idea as to how
convenient and effective this supplement is, here are the lists of some of the major health benefits
that it offers when it comes to weight loss and these are as follows:
Appetite Suppressant
This herb is well recognized as an effective appetite suppressant. It primarily helps in accelerating
the metabolism of the body and works safely in weight loss diets. It suppresses people’s appetite
whole improving the process of fat burning in the body at the same time reduces food cravings.
Boosts Energy
This Garcinia Cambogia can also increase energy level of the body. It is well known in deflecting
calorie intake of the body from the fat production to glycogen therefore boosting your energy.
Low Carbohydrates Diet
Garcinia Cambogia also aid in huge numbers of dieters who are wishing to follow a specific diet that
reduces their carbohydrate contents. Its main function is to hinder ones craving with carbohydrates.
It effectively works by causing serotonin level augmentation that reduces your cravings for foods
which are high in carbohydrate contents.
Natural Weight Loss Effects
Unlike other types of supplements offered in the market today, this Garcinia Cambogia is composed
of natural and healthy substances which manifest that no side effects can be experienced with this
product. You also need not to worry with certain counteracting medications this supplement is safe
and healthy for you to use.
With the healthy and safe benefits of this Garcinia Cambogia, you are assured that losing your
weight can be simple and easy. That is why, spare time and effort to take this supplement for
healthy and immediate weight loss result you deserve to have.

Chapter 5:
Best Fat Buster Foods – What are they?
Synopsis
One of the most powerful ways of losing weight fast is to include huge numbers of best fat buster
foods you are eating in your daily diet. These are the foods that can accelerate the process of losing
your weight. However, you should always have in mind that these foods are just one of the effective
means of losing weight and you can still associate it with other activities such as exercises and many
others. These foods will just accelerate the speed of the weight loss process to assure that you can
obtain immediate yet effective weight loss results within a short period of time.
Five Best Fat Busters Food You Should Try
There are different types of fat busters’ food that you may try to eat as part of your healthy diet.
These foods will be responsible in accelerating your weight loss to make the process easier, healthier
and simpler. Here are the lists of some of the fat buster’s food you should eat and these include:
 Oranges
These are fruits rich in Vitamin C at the same time contains low calorie content. However, you need
to eat these fruits in moderation as it contains sugars which are potential in the production of fats.
 Oats
The high fiber content of these oats are helpful in keeping you feel full for longer period of time. It
can also help in bringing down your cholesterol level while stabilizing your blood sugar level than
other types of foods.
 Apples
Huge numbers of people are surprised knowing that apples are also good in burning excessive
amount of fat in the body. This is due to the fact that apples are low in sodium, calories and fat. It
also helps in curbing your cravings for sugar. If you like to eat sweets, you may just eat apples to
satisfy your sugar cravings.
 Nuts and Almonds
Almonds and nuts are natural and healthy appetite suppressants. They are working equally to
decrease your appetite allowing you to eat less.
 Cinnamon
This is one of the healthiest and the most effective fat buster food that you need to eat. You can
immediately see fat burned results after taking only small amount of cinnamon as part of your
healthy diet. It increases your energy level and sugar cravings are decreased.
The presence of these fat busters foods plays an essential role in assuring healthy and safe effects in
your body as you go through with your weight loss and far burning endeavors. Eating these foods in

your daily diet helps you to obtain healthy and fit body free from excess amount of fat. So, try to eat
any of these fat busters foods today!

Chapter 6
Effective and Best Diet Plan for Weight Loss
Weight loss is an important factor when it comes on attaining healthy body. There are several diet
plans available today that you can follow in order to acquire fit and healthy body. Acquiring fit and
sexy body is not an easy thing, it requires sense of perseverance, discipline and dedication so that
you’ll acquire you desired body weight.
Do you want to acquire a sexy and healthy body? For sure, your answer is a big Yes. As of now, there
are now many men and women who want to acquire fit and healthy body that can make them feel
and look good. There are several factors that can cause you to gain more weight. So, if you are one
of those people who find it hard to lose weight fast and effectively then probably it is now the right
time for you to shift into healthy lifestyle.
Try to be more health and weight conscious so that you’ll get your desired body weight. If you are
now ready to shift into a healthier lifestyle then why not consider undergoing a certain diet plan so
that you can acquire a fit and healthier body. Choose a certain diet plan that suits to your wants and
needs. List of modern and proven effective diet plans are listed below:
1. Alkaline Diet- One of the most popular diet plans today that you can try in order to acquire
fit and healthy body is Alkaline Diet. It is popular type of diet plan that can actually help you
lose weight since it maintains suitable level of alkaline in your body. Aside from its weight
loss benefits, it can also treat and prevent some health problems caused by high acidity
level. This diet involves consumption of vegetables, legumes, roots and fruits.
2. Kardashian Diet- It is a well know diet plan introduced by Kim Kardashian.It is a type of diet
plan which is more on workout activities and program rather than pure diet. Kim Kardashian
removed Glutens, dairy and sugars in the mead plan. Aside from healthy eating, it is
important that you also include regular exercise so that you’ll achieve your desired body
weight.
3. Tea Diet- It is also known as a Chinese diet plan. It involves regular tea drinking. Different
types of tee can actually help you lose weight. It can also help you boost your immune
system. It can successfully speed up your metabolism so that you can burn and shed fats fast
and efficiently.
4. Detox Diet and Lemonade Diet- If you also want to acquire fit body then it is important that
you as well consider detoxifying your body. Detox diet and Lemonade Diet Plans are proven
effective diet plans that can help you cleanse and eliminate toxins to your body. By means of
eliminating toxins, you can effectively shed some weight.
Listed diet plans above are proven effective diet plans that suit to men and women who want to
shed some fasts and acquire desired body weight. So, if you want to lo lose weight then it is essential
that you take some time to undergo a certain diet plan.

Chapter 7
Step-by-Step on How to Lose Pounds at Home
There are instances that reducing a pound or pound every day is not an easy thing. It is important
that you take the initiative to motivate and disciplines yourself to lose weight. The good news is that
you can actually reduce a pound or pounds every day even if you cannot afford to be a member of a
certain gym. It is possible to lose pounds at home as long that you know all important factors to
consider to lose weight by means of doing certain things at home.
Do you want to lose weight yet you cannot afford to pay for gym fee? Well, you can actually lose
weight even if you cannot manage to go in the gym because you lack money or you got hectic
schedule. If you want to lose weight then it is important that you take time to exercise even though
you are busy working on with other things. An hour or few hours per day of exercising would be a
great way to shed some body weight and fats.
To go in the gym every day to exercise is costly. So, if you lack money then it is better if you will
consider some tips on how you can actually lose weight at your own home. The most important
thing that you must consider if you want to lose weight without entertaining the idea of regular gym
visitation is to stay focus to your weight loss program or plan. Never jump from one weight loss
home program to another program. Step by step tips and guides that can help you reduce your
weight at home are listed below:
1. It is important that you monitor your food intake every day. Six small meal intakes is better
than having three big meals every day.
2. You must avoid eating foods during mid night because eating foods during midnight can
pave more fats to stay in your body.
3. Never forget to eat your breakfast. Eating breakfast is actually a good way to shed some
pounds. It can speed up your metabolism. So, it is essential that you start eating healthy and
low calorie foods before you start your day.
4. It is highly recommended that you clear up your mind from any negative thoughts before
you sleep. A good sleep can actually help you to lose some weight.
5. Avoid eating fried and fatty foods. Monitor foods that you take because your food intake has
an important role when it comes on losing weight.
Significance of Home Weight Loss Plan and Program
 It helps people to prolong their lives and acquire a good life disposition.
 It can help you to save money. You can save money because instead of visiting the gym to
exercise which will require you spend money, you can save it since you can exercise at your
home.
 It can boost your self esteem and your confidence.

 Home based weight loss program can improve your overall health condition and it can help
you shed some body weight and fast easily.

Chapter 8
Top Weight Loss Training You Need to Practice
Several studies say that there is a tendency that a certain diet plan will not work efficiently if you will
not accompany it with weight loss training. To undergo a weight loss training plays vital role so that
you’ll acquire fit and healthy body. There are several top weight loss trainings that you can have.
However, it is essential that you consider the most convenient and effective weight loss training to
your body and schedule.
There are several top weight loss trainings to choose from that you can try if you want to get your
desired body weight. Having a fit and healthy body is indeed a great way to boost your capacity to
do different tasks. In order to acquire your goals, it is essential that you give time to make things
happen. Undergoing a certain diet plan is not sufficient for acquiring fast weight loss. It is essential
that you accompany your diet plan with top weight loss training that suits to your body. Weight Loss
trainings and exercises to choose from are listed below:
1. Swimming- If you love swimming and you want to lose weight then you are very lucky
because you can actually undergo a swimming training that will lead you towards acquiring
sexier body. By means of swimming, you can burn more calories up to 350 calories for every
30 minutes that you swim. It means that if you swim for about an hour then you can burn
700 calories.
2. Outdoor Cycling- By means of cycling with 10 meters per hour, you can burn up to 380
calories. You must know that amount of calories that you will burn may vary in accordance
to your used resistance and speed.
3. Jogging- It is also a perfect weight loss training that must consider. By means of jogging
regularly for at least 30 minutes every day, you can shed and burn some calories. In order to
acquire best and suitable capacity of your body to burn Calorie, it is highly recommended
that you attempt to jog above 9 meter per kilometer.
4. Zumba- It is a large and proven effective calorie burning training that you will enjoy. It
composes of aerobic and fun activity. It is also classified as interval and aerobic training that
can help you to acquire your fit and healthy body.
Before you undergo weight loss training, it is essential that you consult your doctor in order to
identify whether the weight loss training that you will get suits to your body type, size and condition.
There are several weight loss trainings and options to choose from. It is highly recommended that
you do weight loss training with your family and friends so that you’ll feel more motivated and
inspired to lose weight through undergoing suitable and proven effective weight loss training.

Chapter 9
Ways on How to Motivate Yourself to Lose Weight
On everything that you do, sense of motivation plays vital role so that you can keep the fire within
yourself. Sense of motivation can trigger you to work well and chase your goals. The same way goes
with losing weight. In order to lose weight, it is important that you motivate and inspire yourself to
do well. Aside from yourself, you can motivate yourself through the help of other people. Motivation,
encouragement and support of important people in your life can great motivate you to acquire a fit
and healthy body.
To make things possible, it is important that you encourage yourself to do well. Of course, before
other people believe in you, it is important that you also believe that you can make things happen.
When it comes on losing weight, you need to motivate yourself.
There are instances that sense of motivation came from both positive and negative things. For
example, some fat people wanted to be free from any forms of discrimination that’s why they want
to lose weight while some fat people want to lose weight for personal development and health
concerns. Whatever reason you have to lose weight, you can actually turn such things as your
motivation to lose weight.
Sense of motivation can boost your eagerness and your desire to lose weight. Ways that can help
you to motivate yourself so that you’ll get your desired body weight and size are listed below:
1. Seek inspiration and motivation from fit and healthy people- People living with healthy
lifestyle are ideal role models that can greatly motivate you to lose weight.
2. People’s Tease on You- For sure nobody wants to be teased being fat or anything. Well, you
can actually use people’s teases on you as your motivation to lose weight. Try to prove to
them that you look good once you shed some body weight.
3. Support of your Family, friends and loved ones- Consider your loved ones as your motivation
to lose weight. In order to motivate yourself to lose weight then why not ask them to
exercise with you.
4. For Healthy Living- Your desire to look good and feel healthy can actually motivate you to
continue your weight loss training and program.
5. Choosing the best diet and shed some weight with other people- It is important that you
choose a diet plan that you are comfortable to do and try to shed some weight with other
people who also want to lose weight can actually give you sense of motivation as well.
As you continue your weight loss training, you’ll realize the importance of motivation so that you’ll
get sense of motivation to continue things that you’ve started in order to acquire fit and healthy
body.

Chapter 10
Reasons Why You Need to Lose Weight
More people today tend to get more health conscious. People who want to lose weight actually have
different reasons why they want to shed some body weight. Some people want to lose weight for
personal development while some are for health concerns. Weight loss is considered as part of
wellness and health. In order to acquire fit and healthy body, it is essential that maintain a suitable
body weight and size that suits to your height and body condition.
It is good to know that more people today are now health conscious. With today’s modernization, it
seems that more people are now aware about the importance of having a fit and healthy body.
There are now several diet plans and exercises to try that will lead you to lose weight that’s why
there’s no reason for you not to start a healthy lifestyle.
Probably, you are curious why more people today want to lose weight. Common reasons why many
people want to lose weight are listed below:
1. For health Concerns- It is important that you maintain suitable body weight in accordance to
your health condition, body size and height. By means of shedding some body weight, you
can do more productive things.
2. Self Confidence Booster- Some people want to lose weight because they want to look and
feel good.
3. For Professional Development- There are some jobs that require certain body weight. Some
people want to look fit as part of their requirement completion for a certain job.
People got several reasons why they want to lose weight. The important thing is that you lose
weight so that you can chase personal development and good body condition. So, if you think that
you want to look good and feel healthy then probably it is now the right time for you to lose weight.

